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BRAVE

CAPTAIN

. MclNTYRE

First 'Man to Leave

his Ship

Sworn Statement of

Survivors

Tlio toll of tho saved from tho stormier
Boutli Portland, wreckwl on lilanco
reef Monday ovoulng, now stands m fol-

low! i Jas. Mclntryo, captain, Emman-

uel Pasoinotils,chlof cook, John lllemer,
seamau, Win L. WlUon. Jr, L. Ilnkur,
Al Bailey. Quy Uont. Them came
aihoro In ihn cuptulm boat. Ciiai.
llroce, lt ofllcitr Jas. WarJ, chief engl-uiHi- r,

T. I'Jirottl, 2d amtilait engineer,
John Kvown oiler, J. Orlcoll, oiler, V.

Hughe, fireman, Jan. Ahtnod. seaman,
H,Vt)l)!)or, n pnm'tiger, Theeeloft tln
ship on it llfi'raft and were picked up
next day. Chin. lIuon, he, nsat. ui.
glueor, who was on tint (raft, dM from
exposure, us ho wan being taken from
raft.

Tho following itory, written by W. L.
Wilson., Jr, of Haltiinoru, was received
by phono from PortOrfonl:

At 4:30 p. in. on .Monday I wa got-ti- ng

shaved In my stateroom whim I

heard nn awful crnrh And Jar. which
cati'inl tho barhur to cut a gash In my
fnco. Tho chief officer thou carno and
nriluroil every ouo on deck as they
weru about to lower tho lifo boat. Tho

captain and chief oflker theu went be-

low to hcu whnt tho datnagos wuro, and
found about (our foot of water in tho
hold, Aud alio was filling very fast.

During that tlmo I was In thn cap-tain- 's

room trying to pacify two ladles
who wero very much excited. I return-

ed to my statoroctn and procurod three
life preservers, two for the ladles and
one for myaulf, but wo had not the
time to put thorn on.

Wo then got In lifeboat number 2,

with tho captnin In command. Just as
the boat reached tho water, she was

ciipalzcd by n heavy sea, and In a mo
ment wo weto all struggling in tho wa-

ter and had driltod a considerable die- -

tauco from tlio ship, on account of the
undercurrent. Tholndyhud her arms
around my neck, and together wo Bank
twlcu, When wourrived at tho surface
the second tlmo an our hit mo a terrible
hiow on tho head. I mnnoKed to gut
hold of it and I alHo iut the lady's arms
around it, but at that time she was
about exhauetod, as alio wau unablo to
keop hor mouth closed, and swallowed

considerable water,

Tho lifeboat hud boon righted, and the
captain, bonttiwnln and chief cook and
ouo othor passenger wore in it. ( called
to tho captain that 1 had a lady with mo

and I alio had nn oar, and ho mado an
uarnost effort to roach .tuo by UBing the
rudder as a paddle, Wo wore then
about 50 yorda from tho lifeboat. When
I was 15 yards nwny tho boatBwain

throw inoa ropo, but as ho was trying
to bail the bout to tnako her soaworthy,
1 hod to pull myself up Into tho boat.
It was juBt buforo the ropo ' wae thrown
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SPECIAL
.

SESSION1
'

CALLED

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Washington, Oct, 20 President

Itoeievolt today Issued a proclamation

calling on on extra notion o( congress

to meet on Monday, November 0,

KANSAS '

SALOONS
"

GLOSED

(Special to the Coast Mall)

Kansas City. Oct, 20 A hundred and

twenty saloons were closed by tlio may

or this morning. They were conducted

In open violation of tho statu prohibi

tion law and had been paying f0 a

month each revenue to tho city, which

devoted to nay of firemen and police,

The latter'a salaries have been reduced

ono half.

TROUBLE FOR

UNLICENSED

DENTISTS

Special to the Mali.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 81. All the coatt

states havo opened a campaign against

Qrntlsts practicing without a licenso

Tho California StatoDoutal Commission

ers caused S arrests today.

SERVIA

BUYING

POWDER

Special to the Maid

Berlin, Oct 21 Servia has placed a

large order wjthKruppi for ammunition

to bo delivered in March, This indicates
'a Balkan outbreak In the Spring.

UNVEILED

. MONUMENT

TO A HORSE

Special to the Malt.

Hagerstown, Ind,, Oct, 21 In honor

that bio ylotorlea on tho turf . might be

perpetuated a monument was unveiled

on a woll known breeding farm near

lioro today to tho momory of Black

Frank, a famous trotting horse that
died nearly twenty years ago. Gapt'.in

0, D. Jacaou, the ownor and driver of

tho gruat trotter, ofllcla tod at the nn

veiling corcraonlea'whlch was attendod

by a number oi prominent horsemen,

SAVINGS

BANKERS

CONVENTION

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

San Francisco, Cat, Oct. 20 The

liiombers of tho American Bankers' As--
loclation, who began their aanual con

ventlon here tomorrow! were gives a

reception to Jar at the Palace Hotel.
Simultaneously a receptioa in honor of

the vltltlng ladles was held at the Cen-

tury Club,.

The Savings' bank Section of the as-

sociation met today in the Aeadeasy of

Bcienced Building, There was a dls-cuis- lon

of a number of practical que

tlons pretalnlmt to saving baski, Includ

ing bond acceaate, saving bank ad-

vertising, trust accounts, aad danger

threatening saving bank.

The Trust Company section also held

its annual moetlns today and listened

to a number of papora'and addresses of

particular interests to those engaged in

this branch of the banking business.

CARNE3IE

COMING

HOME

Special to the Matt.

London, Oct. 31 Andrew Carnegie,

accompanied by bis wife and daughter,

sailed for New York today on the Whlto

Star steamship Cedrlc.

SAMUEL .

MORSE

KILLED

Special to the Mall.

Indianapolis. Oct 21 Samuel Morse,
s

owner of the Indianapolis Sentinel

former consul general at Paris, fell frosa

tho window of his private office on Jthe

third floor of the sentlntl balldlng this

morning andlwas Ifatally injured. He

diad at 10:40 In the hospital.

He had been suffering from stomach

troubles '.for years, and was .getting
I

aiarmingiy worse me past tew weens,

The suicide theory is advanced by

many friends as he apparently was

excoedlngly despondent. He fell on his

hcttiTand shoulders, and his skull was

crushed. FaBsere-b- y narrowly escaped.

Norso wbb one of the most prominent

Democrats In the country, and appoint-

ed consul to Paris by Cleveland, He

leaued to the gold standard.

Dere of Aoeoantat,
Tho Accountants' association wanta

established nt tho Ohio B.tute university
what will bo known aa the degree) of
certified public accountant, which1 now
14 Klven by Columbia and tho Unlver
alty, of New York.

in
lA'QUA'S

NARROW.-ESCAP- E

(Specfat'to the Coast Mall.)

Eureka, Cal, Oct, 20 The steamer

Iqim from Krlrco etrnck on point Gorda

this morning during the dense fog. She

a?t of! without assistance but lost her

radder.

'She was spoken by the Pomona but
the captain refused assistance. Tho pas-

sengers were taken on beard the Fom-ob- a.

UNITED'

-- TEXTILE.

.WORKERS
Jfc- - 7

Consider Unionizing

their Mills

fecial to the Mall

'Philadelphia, Pa. Oct. 20 The second

aanual convention of the United Textile
t

,Werkere of America, which opened in

PMladelplla today, will devote a great

deal oJ Its tlsoeto the diacuMion of

unionizinK cotton mill labor in the
South.

The unionising of the Southern cotton J

mill workors Is the most vexing quext

ion expected to come before the con-

vention. Tho situation is made the
more interesting by the popular beliet

that some of the leaders among the
ubionised workers of the North feel that
they have the warm secret support of

Northers manufacturers in their efforts

,to organize the Southern workers, as the

accomplishment of this design wonld

eseon the fast' growing advantage the
Southern mills have In their competl- -

ftlon against the Northerners, The

problem, however, is most difficult, and

all the more so because the Bouthern

workers have little union enthusiasm

They show a willingness to organise

when approached by an aggressive or-

ganizer, and stick to the union so long

as the organizer remains among them,

but Boon drift away when ho leaves,

The leader of the movement says, how- -

JliSl.. , .....
ever mat me present convention will
tackle the Southern problem with a de-

termination td solve It and to unionize

tho whole field. The ultimate object ia

io bring the Bouthern cotton mill .work-

er up to tho houra and wages Of tho
Northern worker.

A Leswl tVasrle.
Parisian clothes dealer kicked a

slag out of .hta shop. The dog ahot out
with soiuo rapidity and knocked oyer a
woman with a jug of milk. The wom-
an broko tho Jug and upact an elderly
gentleman, and tho jug cut both of
them. 'At that moment.a cyclist ar-
rived nnd was thrown off his machluo
by tho prostrate figures, and slmul-tnneoufl- y

a cart came up and smashed
tho hleyclo. Tho magtstrato advised
tno enuro squad te proceed against the'
" "" "ST. . rw wwwy wc u. J

PROTEST.
;

AGAINST

"
AMERICA

(Specfal to the Coast Mall,)

St. FtfiisraburiC, Oct. 21 The Frw-- d to

day Is generally protesting .hkaIu!
American intaiference in rid world af-

fairs. Tho Novo E. Vromys arraigns

the Americans mitaloarles, utnm waye

were formerly confined to effort! at
the gospel at their own risk,

bat are now sheltered by American

diplomacy, the conduct of their propa-

ganda being strongly tinged with politi-

cs! colors.

Complaint is also made against Araer-ca- n

energy in Pacific waters, and the
continual (effort to make an economic

conquest of China and secure control of

Oriental markets.
"

America and Japan aio growing more

intimatn, until American interest

transvene those of Europeau powrrs

Disastrous Wreck

SOUTH PORTLAND

ON BLANCO REEF

Steamer a Total Loss ami Many
:2r--- ;- -.-

Lives Los-t- Too'CIffte-t- o

Shore In a Fog

From Wednesday's Dally.'

The steamer South Portland, bound
from Portland to Ban Francisco with 14

passengers and a crew of 22 men,
etrnck on Blanco reef at 5 p. m. Mon-

day and ia a total lose.

A boat containing 7 persons reached
the shora Monday evening. These
were tho captain, Jas. Mclntre, Eman-

uel Pasomonls, chief cook, John Jteltrinr
a sailor' fVm. L. Wilson Jr. .of Balti-

more, L. Baker, cf Alameiaj Al Bailey,
of North Dakotaand Quy Bent, a 12 year
old boy, of NovaBcotia, passengers.

They came ashore in the captain's
boat, which left the ship with 18 per-

sons aboard, but capsized, tho others be-

ing lost.
The first officers boat, which left the

the vessel about the samo time was capr
shedandft is supposed tjatall in the
boat wero drowned.

A lifo raft with 11 persons on boa id
was picked up yestordap bj small boats
hut one of the occupants of the raft died
before she was picked op. The tug
Columbia was, sent from North Bend
yesterday morning to render; any asaibt- -

anco possible, and wa i searching tor
another raft, which was etill missing.

Tho causo of tho accident was the
UenBo fog which has prevailed ahng the
coast for eeveral days, together with tho
fact that the steamer was hugging the
shore too closely, She was an iron ves-
sel and had ran to this port, carrying
coal.

Titer LUced It,
Tho Berlin Society For tho Tro'tee-tlo-a

of Animals addressed tho question
"How did you like ItV to tho guests
who. participated in tho horseflesh ban
quot which It gave recently In Berlin.
Over 800 .replica uavo'como in, and ah

;e a strong chorus oX praise.

. anAMERICA'S '"

, VICTORY
I

'CONFIRMED
;

Wins Alaska Bound

ary Contentions -

CanadianCommi'saon

ers Sulked

(Speelal f the Ceswt tytyt

Lesdoa, Oct.. 90-- The AUska

boundary award, wbleh was tfgad . bjr.

Lord Alverttose and the" A'merieaa,

commission this afternepe. opeas witk

the sUWnaent that a saaterityef Ism
commission has so decided. -

It trmipiree today that the CaM,
dianB have taken no active part in the,
deliberations since Lord Alverstoae a.
week ago declared himself ia favor o'
th main cfaima of America,

Alaskan Boundary Commlesloa decid-
ed not to announce its findings to the.
public. Lord Alverstoae beaded tb
documents to the agents of the CaBa-- .
diaa and American goverBBMBte, The.
Exchange Telegraph aseerta that the.
Portland eaaal and several small ielaadg.
go to Canada, all else to Asaeriea.

London, Oct. 20 The official decision
of the Alaskan Commistfon was an-
nounced this afternoon. It confirms,
the pievioas forecasts. Canada gets the.
Portland canal and the islns of Wales;
and Pearee. Ametiea wins all 'be
claims to the reau.iader.

Ky ,i',W4- -
"? . -- w -

Waatilnntnn flit OA Tim OU). ra
Ipartment this morning received official

Loadon, confirming the.
news that the award of the AlasVaa,
Commission has been signed, t,,

MISSOURI'S.

OFFICIAL
:

TRIAL TRIP
' a .

Special to tKe Malt.

IWaahhsgtoa, Oct. 21 The Naf Jtoi.
partment Is awaitlBg with interest the
results of the official trial oithe battle-

ship Missouri which takes place today

over the New England coarse. Expert
who have inspected the ship express

confidence in her ability to more thaa
meet the speed requirement of 181-- 9

knots. - y.

WEDS

GERMAN

ATTACHE

'
Special te the Mall. . ,

Washington, Oct. Z2S-- MIM ISdita
Maud Kirkby, proraiaeat' flre, la
Washington society, was married today

t
to Mr. Charles F, Flathe, issistaat
Chancellor ol the German Xatbaaty.

. I.Mr. And Mrs. Flathe will sail tooaerrew

for Germany to vIbU the
parents,

bridegrooai'0
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